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MINISTER’S MESSAGE…
A few years ago I wrote in the
newsletter that Christmas is
not my favorite holiday. I had
long grown weary of the
crowded malls, the hustle and
bustle to buy enough gifts,
send enough cards, go to
enough parties. My favorite
part of the whole Christmas
celebration has always been our Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service, an hour of calm, peaceful
singing and worship in the midst of a chaotic time.
But last year we did not get to celebrate Christmas
in all the usual ways. There was not much foot traffic in the stores, much less traffic on the streets.
There were no large parties held in people’s
homes. We had no in-person Christmas Eve service. I was not able to take my family to Phoenix to
spend Christmas with my extended family. All of
this helped me to see this Christmas holiday in a
new light, and appreciate our traditions a little
more.
This year I will buy fewer gifts, but I will buy gifts.
This year, I may invite a few people into my home
for a Christmas gathering. This year, I will attend
the Candlelight Service, in person, and I will sing
all of the carols that express my faith. This year,
my family and I will go to Phoenix, where we will
spend quality time with our extended family, whom
we haven’t seen in two years.
What about you? How will you spend this holiday?
Will you reengage with the traditions of our faith
and culture? Will you find new meaning in the little
things, especially the little time we get to spend
with family and friends? Will you find new meaning
in the hustle and bustle of this holiday season, a
sign of life, and love, and joy after a season of fear
and despair?
I wish you a merry Christmas, and I hope to see
you at Church!
Jeremy

From your Board of Elders……..
Glad tidings we bring!
Our Christmas eve services are such a beloved
tradition at Salem and
it was sad not to be
able to worship together last Christmas eve in
our beautiful sanctuary.
At our November meeting, we agreed that we can safely celebrate
our Savior’s birth together on Christmas eve.
We will hold the usual family-style service at
5:30 pm as well as our very musical late service, starting at 10:45 pm, ending somewhere
near midnight. Candles will be burning, the tree
will be glowing and carols will be sung. Maskwearing while singing is still strongly encouraged. We hope to see you and your loved ones
at one of our festive Christmas celebrations!

CHRISTMAS WORSHIP AT SALEM
December 24, 2021
Family worship, 5:30 pm in Fellowship Hall
Candlelight Communion worship, 10:45 pm

For Pastoral Care:
Call: (716) 692-3429
Office
(716) 545-6214
Pastor Lopez
Email: salemtona@verizon.net
To Support Salem Church
Electronic Giving:
salemchurchucc.org.

Mail check to:
114 Morgan Street
Tonawanda, NY 14150

SALEM’S “AT HOME” CONGREGATION
(as of November, 2021)

We have listed below the names of those persons who are currently unable to join us in worship at Salem
Church! We hope it will be helpful at this Holiday Season! Please call the church office if you know of
others who should be included:
Norma Berndt, 32 Scott Street, Tonawanda 14150
Alice Brush, Elderwood at Tonawanda, 111
Ensminger Rd., Tonawanda, 14150
Shirley Ceder, 85 Willowbreeze Rd., Kenmore
14223
Betty Clemen, Bristol Village, #112, 8455 Clarence
Center Road, Clarence Center, NY 14032

Sharon Muldoon, Mount St. Mary, 3735
Delaware Ave., #112, Kenmore 14217
David O’Bryan, 284 Main St., #102,
Tonawanda, 14150
Jean Robins, Elderwood at Williamsville, 200
Bassett Rd., Williamsville 14221
Lenette Rook, 43 Crowley Ave., Buffalo 14207

Mary Decker, 42 Mill Street, Tonawanda 14150

Britta Sparks, 186 Grove St., Tonawanda 14150

Elinor Deeb, 364 Delaware St., Tonawanda 14150

Jack Staffen, 30 Hillcrest Rd., Tonawanda 14150

Eugene and Lois Demler, 6741 Nash Rd., Apt. 405,
North Tonawanda 14120

Eleanor Stahl, 1711 Forbes St., No. Tonawanda,
14120

Helen Doebler, 6363 Transit Rd., Apt. 242,
E. Amherst, 14051

Marie Stuckey, c/o Taggart, 138 Bouck
St., Tonawanda 14150

Olive Elliott, 305 High Street, Lockport , 14094

Paula Szabad, 3979 Forest Park Way, #171,
No. Tonawanda 14120

Charles Foels, Elderwood at Wheatfield, 2600
Niagara Falls Blvd., Niagara Falls, 14304
Lois Galley, Weinberg Campus, Dosberg Manor,
2680 N. Forest Rd., #211, Getzville 14068
Janice Koch, Bristol Village, 8455 Clarence Ctr. Rd.,
Clarence Center, NY 14032
Jack & Sophia Kraft, Elderwood of Williamsville,
5271 Main St., Room 120, Williamsville 14221

Cathy Thomas, 32 Douglas St., Tonawanda
14150
Vivian Tussing, McAuley Residence, 1503
Military Rd., Kenmore 14217
Linda Walters, 498 Walck Rd., No. Tonawanda,
14120

Irmgard Kuehne, 27 Erie St., Tonawanda, 14150

Carol Maier, 19 Ridgedale Circle, Tonawanda
14150
Joan Mast, 20 Hinds St., Tonawanda 14150
Judith McConnaughey, 40 Louisa St., Apt. 1
No. Tonawanda, 14120
Norma Mileham, 164 Linwood Avenue,
Tonawanda, 14150
Luise Moe, 322 Tonawanda Creek Rd., Amherst
14228

We hope this list will be helpful to you. We ask
your assistance in notifying us if there are others
you may know of who are unable to come to
church services so that we might add their
names to our list. Thank you. Merry Christmas!!

FROM OUR RECORDS….The following information is according to the records we have to the present date. We ask
your assistance in notifying us of items to be included in this section of the Newsletter. We hope this information will
keep you up to date on your friends at Salem.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY WISHES
Congratulations and best wishes to the following
people who will become 80 years of age or older
in December and January:
Alicia Hunt - December 1
Donald Freer - December 6
Norma Stryker - December 21
Ellen Slominski - December 21
Charles Foels - December 23
Vivian Tussing - December 25
Roger Hutter - December 25
James Summerville - January 1
Janice Koch - January 5
Lois Demler - January 7
Olive Elliott - January 11
Betty Grosskopf - January 15
Thomas Cobernus - January 16
Roy Berube - January 17
Betty Clemen - January 23
Leslie Librock - January 24
Jeanne Crosby - January 25
Eugene Schultz - January 25

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES
...Congratulations and best wishes to…
Jeremy & Debbie Lopez - 15th January 27
Roy & Sharon Berube - 62nd January 31

IN SYMPATHY

...Augusta (Brunner) Schultz who died on October 25, 2021. The service for Gussie was
conducted by Pastor Lopez on October 29.
Gussie was the wife of Eugene Schultz, mother
of Richard (Sherri) Schultz, Barbara
(Christopher) Walsh, Suzanne (John) Schultz
Bevilacqua and Robert (Judith) Schultz.
...Richard Bordonora who died on October 27,
2021. The service for Richard was conducted
by Pastor Lopez on November 1. Richard was
the brother of Karen (Thomas) Behm.
...Robert Moore who recently passed away.
Robert was the father of Mark Moore.
...Lawrence Kosha who died on November 4,
2021. Larry was the father of Marty (Carolyn)
Kosha.
SALEM MEMORIALS
IN LOVING MEMORY OF
RALPH LIBROCK
FROM: Chris, Amy, Matthew, and Jesse
Matyas
IN LOVING MEMORY OF
BETH ANN DOEBLER WZONTEK
FROM: Sue Toth and Family
IN LOVING MEMORY OF
AUGUSTA SCHULTZ
FROM: Dawn Chase
John & Sally Sherman

… WE EXTEND OUR SYMPATHY TO THE
FAMILY OF…
...Jean (Satterley) Steinbrenner who died on October 14, 2021. The Memorial Service for Jean
was conducted by Pastor Lopez on October 28.
Jean was the wife of Ronald Steinbrenner, and
mother of Ronni (Dale Milward) Littleton, Judy
Jacobi, Eric (Kelly) Steinbrenner, Terri (Kevin)
Ryan, Chris (Sue Blasko) Steinbrenner, and Scott
(Ashlee) Steinbrenner.

BIRTH!!
Congratulations to Carl & Lisa
Lamm on the birth of a daughter, Riley McKenzie Lamm, on
October 19, 2021. Riley is the
granddaughter of Bruce & Ann
Lamm.

CHRISTMAS ANGEL PROJECT

Everyone is invited to participate
ANGEL TREE (located in the hall near
Fellowship Hall)
Choose a tag from the tree….
Purchase toys and clothing for that individual
(Please do not wrap the gifts - feel free to include
wrapping paper)
Let’s spread our blessings this Christmas Season!!
Please return your gifts by December 12!

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 2022
The agenda will include the
sharing of reports of Salem
committees and organizations
and the congregation will be
asked to approve the 2022 Budget. Salem needs
your input, your voice, your ideas, and your vote.
We hope that everyone will plan to attend!

STEWARDSHIP …..
For those folks that didn’t return
pledge cards on Stewardship
Sunday, we encourage you to
please do so as soon as possible. There are many
ways to be involved at Salem Church and to serve
Christ as good stewards of the gifts with which
God has blessed us. Please consider how you can
support our Church with your gifts.

SALEM LEAGUE
Plans are now being
made for Salem League’s
annual Christmas luncheon. This year we will
meet on Tuesday, December 14 for a catered
lunch. We will follow
lunch with our favorite
game of Christmas Pirate Bingo. Everyone attending should bring a wrapped prize (no more than $5
value). Dawn promises there will be Christmas
cookies. More details about the luncheon will be
coming soon. Watch your Sunday bulletin.
We will not be meeting in January. In February we
will meet and begin planning some projects to support our community and church families.
Questions? Contact Jean Kell or Dawn Chase.

****
100 Years at Salem United Church of Christ
Salem continues to grow
and change, but there are
many traditions and activities that we, as a congregation, have enjoyed for decades. January 2021 marked
the 100th anniversary of
Salem League. This group
of women at Salem has
been supporting our congregation and community
for decades. We honor the memory of the founders and past and present members, as well.

EPIPHANY PROJECT

FINAL DEPOSIT FOR 2021
If you would like your contribution posted on
your 2021 Giving Statement, your donation
must be to the church office by 12:00 p.m. on
DECEMBER 31, 2021. The final deposit will be
made on this day. Your cooperation is greatly
appreciated.

Salem League will again celebrate
Epiphany by sponsoring a collection
of baby items for the Interchurch
Food Pantry. On Epiphany, the
Christian church celebrates the visit of the Magi to
the baby Jesus. On that day, they brought their gifts
to the baby Jesus. To celebrate, we ask the members of Salem to consider donating baby items
(diapers, baby wipes, baby food, formula, etc.). A
donation box will be available in the Fellowship Hall
throughout the month of January.

ENDOWMENT FUND MESSAGE

Dear Members and Friends,
As of September 30, 2021 the Endowment Fund balance was
$1,122,618.74. Through October
of this year, approximately $7,100
in donations has been received via
February’s Endowment Fund Sunday, gifts, and memorials. The
Endowment Fund Committee
would like to extend a sincere
thank you to all that have supported the Fund in one of these ways.
As a reminder, all donations remain in the Fund, as only
the interest earned is permitted to be withdrawn. Whether
your gift is $1.00 or $100, that amount will remain in the
Fund and contribute towards generating interest on an annual basis. Each year, a portion of the interest is transferred to the General Fund where it is then directed towards an outreach program, as well as to meet the needs
of the Church. This year, approximately $7,900 of dividends earned will be transferred, with close to $1,200 as
the portion to be donated to an outreach program. The
committee is currently soliciting suggestions as to where
to donate. Please let us know if there is a specific organization you would like the committee to consider.
With the end of year approaching, if you are considering
making a donation, please remember that gifts to the Fund
are tax deductible and can be made in the form of cash or
stock.
If you wish to learn more about the Endowment Fund,
please feel free to contact me or any of the following committee members: Rachel Brennan, Patti Kidder, Tom Lucas, or Hal Salefske. The committee continues to be extremely grateful to those who have made a donation this
year, as well as in years past. Blessings to you and your
family during this holiday season and in the new year.
Gretchen Librock
Endowment Fund Committee Chair

COMMUNITY CORNER CAFÉ

Providing a Christmas Dinner on
December 11, 2021
11:30 AM
Ham, mashed potatoes, vegetable, roll and cake
January 15, 2022
Menu to be determined.
Masks must be worn until seated.

THEME TRAY AUCTION
The Theme Tray
Auction is being
planned by the
Board of Programs and will be
held the entire
month of March.
Participants will buy a ticket (or hopefully several)
that allow them to take part in the fun. Each ticket
purchased will go into the “barrel” from which a
winner will be drawn each day. The name of the
“winner of the day” will be on the church web site
and you will receive a phone call advising you of
your win! How about that? And you didn’t even
need to go out of the house! The tickets will be
available the end of January and will cost $10 each.
But that’s not all folks! The winning ticket goes
BACK into the barrel and you still have a chance to
win again. Could we have made it any more exciting? We are asking the congregation to contribute gift cards for prizes. Some days there might
even be more than one gift card offered. If you’d
like to donate a card, talk to one of the Board members and we can help you out. Questions? Call Donna Mileham (545-0044) or Kristine Stewart (4640588).

WILLING HANDS
The group will gather on
Thursday, December 2, at
9:30 am to prepare quilts
and lap robes. If you know
of someone who could benefit from a lap robe,
please see Carol Norris or call the church office.
Sharon Cleveland will serve as our host. We hope
you will join us for fellowship and meaningful work
for others.
The January meeting will be determined later.

TRUNK OR TREAT 2021

HARVEST SUNDAY

GETTING READY
FOR
THE ADVENT

AND
CHRISTMAS SEASON
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